# Do You Know Your Epinephrine Options?

Available in the U.S. by prescription

## Auvi-Q by Kaléo
- **Website:** [www.auvi-q.com/](http://www.auvi-q.com/)
- **Available through Home Delivery and At Walgreens:** [www.auvi-q.com/get-auvi-q/](http://www.auvi-q.com/get-auvi-q/)
- **Dosage:** 0.1mg/0.15mg/0.3mg
- **Hold time:** 2 seconds
- **Needle:** Retracts after injection
- **Trainer:** Included
- **Support Program:** [www.auvi-q.com/support](http://www.auvi-q.com/support)
- **Training Videos:** [www.auvi-q.com/training](http://www.auvi-q.com/training)

## Epi-Pen and Epi-Pen Jr by Mylan
- **Website:** [www.epipen.com/en/](http://www.epipen.com/en/)
- **Dosage:** 0.15mg/0.3mg
- **Hold time:** 3 seconds
- **Needle:** Covered after injection
- **Trainer:** Included
- **Savings Program:** [www.epipen.com/paying-for-epipen-and-generic#PatientAssistanceProgram](http://www.epipen.com/paying-for-epipen-and-generic#PatientAssistanceProgram)

## The Authorized Generic to Epi-Pen and Epi-Pen Jr
- **Dosage:** 0.15mg/0.3mg
- **Hold time:** 3 seconds
- **Needle:** Covered after injection
- **Trainer:** Included
- **Savings Program:** [www.activatethecard.com/mygenericiceai/?_ga=1.45028076.935859954.1485174656](http://www.activatethecard.com/mygenericiceai/?_ga=1.45028076.935859954.1485174656)

## The Authorized Generic for Adrenaclick by Impax
- **Available in CVS Pharmacy:** [www.cvs.com/content/epipen-alternative](http://www.cvs.com/content/epipen-alternative)
- **Dosage:** 0.15mg/0.3mg
- **Hold time:** 10 seconds
- **Needle:** Not covered after injection
- **Trainer:** Not included
- **Savings Program:** [https://sservices.trialcard.com/Coupon/Epinephrine](https://sservices.trialcard.com/Coupon/Epinephrine)
- **Administration Training Video:** [epinephrineautoinject.com/epinephrine-side-effects/how-to-use/](http://epinephrineautoinject.com/epinephrine-side-effects/how-to-use/)

## Symjepi by Adamis Pharmaceuticals Corp.
- **Website:** [www.symjepi.com/](http://www.symjepi.com/)
- **Dosage:** 0.15mg/0.3mg
- **Hold time:** 2 seconds
- **Needle:** Slide safety cover over needle
- **Trainer:** Yes, order at: [www.symjepi.com/order_a_symjepi_training_device](http://www.symjepi.com/order_a_symjepi_training_device)
- **Savings Program:** [www.symjepi.com/symjepi_savings_program](http://www.symjepi.com/symjepi_savings_program)
- **Administration Training Video:** [www.symjepi.com/how_to_use_symjepi](http://www.symjepi.com/how_to_use_symjepi)

## Teva Epinephrine by Teva
- **Website:** [www.tevaepinephrine.com/](http://www.tevaepinephrine.com/)
- **Dosage:** 0.15mg/0.3mg
- **Hold time:** 3 seconds
- **Needle:** Covered after injection
- **Trainer:** Included
- **Savings Program:** [www.tevaepinephrine.com/savings](http://www.tevaepinephrine.com/savings)
- **Administration Training Video:** [www.tevaepinephrine.com/howtouse](http://www.tevaepinephrine.com/howtouse)

---

For more information on epinephrine & anaphylaxis, visit: FoodAllergyAwareness.org